[Flare-up study and gonadotropin extinction curve in patients treated with long-acting triptorelin, 3.75 mg im].
Flare-Up study and gonadotropin-oestradiol extinction pattern were examined in two groups of 11 and 10 patients during treatment with Triptorelin LA. Plasmatic gonadotropin and oestradiol levels were evaluated by LIA and RIA respectively. The resulting data confirm that LH levels show an increase sixfold than basic values (Flare-Up effect), while FSH levels increase twice after two days of treatment. This effect was exhausted in five days. Gonadotropin-oestradiol extinction pattern demonstrates a condition of hypogonadotropic hypogonadism after two weeks of treatment with LHRHa. This study could explain some aspects of a LHRH-a action, namely for their clinical use in ovulation induction protocols.